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agara Fa ear waste not we come here, DOE to!d 
LA" a1ZBtiNE FOSTER 

The Departriienl of Energy hasn't 
done so well managing its own 
wastes here In Oak Ridge, so any ad- 
ditbonal waste, from as  far away as  
Niagara Falls, should stay where it 
is rather thiin be transported here. 

That was the message DOE of- 
ficials heard Thursday evenrng dur- 
ing a public hearing on the draft en- 
vironmental rmpact statement on 
stirrrrig lijldgiara Falls waste on the 
DOL rt ~ e r t  i ~ i f ~ ~ ~  here. The hearing, 
held at the American Mubeum of 
Sclence as13 Energy, drew only 
,even speakers and an audlence of 
atmu2 25, and lasted less khan an 
hour 

VAGER MS. LUCKEU 

Severd of the speaker:; were fronl 
Roane County, where the rarrloac- 
tive waste dump would be located. 

McNALLY YOUNG 

They complained that sufficient 
notice of hearings is not given in that 
area, and that they'd prefer that 

hearings affecting Roane County he 
held there. William R.  Bibb, DOE 
director of energy programs and 
chairman of the meeting, agreed, 
and after the meeting said that the 
planned hearing on the Central 
Waste Disposal Facility would be 
held next month in Kingston. 

The issue for Thursday's hearing 
is permanent disposal of radioactive 
waste presently in Nlagara Falls, 
site of a Manhattan Project facility. 
That waste is leaking into the en- 
vironment, and has to be moved. 
DOE's options so far are to prepere 
more permanent facilities in 
Niagara Falls, or to move the waste 

to either Oak Ridge or Richland, 
Wash. 

Cost estimates indicate that it 
would be cheaper to leave the waste 
in Niagara Falls, and residents 
speaking at  the hearing suggested 
that is the best option. 

"I feel each region should dispcr* 
of its own waste," said State Rep. 
Randy McNally. '" am opposed to 
the transfer from the present site '' 

Roane County Executive Ken 
Yager said tlrat a decision to move 
the waste to the proposed Pine Hrdge 
Knolls site west of Oak Ridge Na- 
tional Laboratory would hamper in- 
dustrial development efforts In the 

area by turning it !r , 
ground " 

"It is the Depart= 11 I *  iacr b) 4 

stated goal that )ane County 
become self-sufilciei o a point that 
it no longer would dc 2nd on DOE's 
flndnc~al assistant payments," 
Yager s a d .  "A polit of taking the 
wiiste and dumpin it in Roane 
County 1s contrary t ?hat goal and 
wnold make it mc difficult to 
betome truly self-suf ~ent." 

Kingston Mayor uby I.uckrg 
charged that "mang. vho live here 
&re too complacent ')out radioac- 
ttve waste." There re too many 
unanswered questio~, Ms. Luckey 
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